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16oz

23oz

9

11

Belgian Strong Pale Ale

Left Hand Nitro Milk Stout

9

12

4.25

Light Lager Organic

Stella Artois

Nitro Milk Stout

4

Pale Lager

Legal Draft Hung Jury 4
Hefeweizen

New Belgium Voodoo
Ranger

Michelob Ultra Gold

6

8

IPA

Legal Draft Accused

4

Amber Lager

Santa Fe Brewing 7K

5

7

IPA

Legal Draft Smash &
Grab

Southern Star Bombshell
Blonde

IPA

5

7

Blonde Ale

Altstadt Hefeweizen

Legal Draft Chief
5

7

Hefeweizen

5

7

Brown Ale

Altstadt Lager

Amber Ale

4

Stout

4

Mexican-style Lager

Bishop Apple/
5

7

Helles Lager

Real Ale 8 Track

Justice

Marble Cerveza

Avery Brewing Ellie's
Brown Ale

4

Pineapple

4

Cider Ale

5

7

Chimay Blue
Belgian Strong Ale

10

Reserve Wine

Bottle

RED WINE

Glass

Bottle

18
55
70 Cabernet Sauvignon: Black Stallion : Napa Valley
is wine is a richly layered and so tly approachable expression of the variety.
Blackberry, plum and caramel are wrapped in a viscous, velvety texture that
lasts through an impressive nish.

Cabernet Sauvignon: Prisoner: Napa Valley
Aromas of black cherry and ripe plum are layered with
vanilla and baking spice. Concentrated dark fruit lavors
culminate in a lush, full mouthfeel and a lengthy nish
Wilfred Wong of Wine.com 91 points

Cabernet Sauvignon: Stags Leap: Napa Valley 70
Rich and dark, with an abundance of blackberry, cherry and dark
plum alongside nuances of li ted violet, sweet cinnamon and
clove spice. On the palate, the dark berry fruits proliferate with
blackberry, plum and cassis, but there is also a beautiful savory
quality exhibiting notes of leather, tobacco and earth, giving this
Cabernet a classic old-world feel and elegance. Seamlessly
integrated oak and re ned tannins provide a smooth mouthfeel
and add layers of complexity, all wrapping up with a spicy
lengthy nish.
Wine & Spirits 90 points

Cabernet Sauvignon: Cuttings: Napa Valley

Deliciously smooth with lavors of blueberry, dark cherry, and
cocoa. Aromas of fresh roasted co fee, black currant, vanilla
bean, brown spice, and wild berries.
Wilfred Wong of Wine.com 94 points

Cabernet Sauvignon: Decoy : Sonoma County

17
50
Displaying the lushness and balance that de ne great Sonoma County
Cabernet Sauvignon, this inviting wine features layers of blackberry and
black cherry, along with notes of mocha, star anise and spearmint. On the
palate, the juicy, bright fruit lavors are framed by rich, re ned tannins that
carry the wine to a satisfying nish.

60 Cabernet Sauvignon :Liberty School Reserve: Paso

Robles

14
42
On the nose, fresh vanilla bean, black currants and a dash of smoke welcome
you before each sip. Flavors of dark fruit, ripe cherry are subtly met by
herbaceous notes and white pepper. Beautiful layered tannins add weight
Cabernet Sauvignon: Austin Hope: Paso Robles 60 and nesse to the nish.
Deep ruby in color, the 2018 Austin Hope Cabernet Sauvignon
expresses aromas of fresh black currants and cherries
accompanied by subtle smoky notes and dried spices. On the
palate, this lavish powerful wine is layered with juicy blackberry, Cabernet Sauvignon : Robert Mondavi : California
9
30
ripe cherry, vanilla bean and brown butter. Full-bodied and rich, Wine is aged and blended for three months in a combination of new and used
balanced by a touch of bright acidity and rm polished tannins.
Bourbon Whiskey barrels. Its ruby red color, with concentrated aromas and
Wine Enthusiast 97 points
the intense lavors of black cherries, blackberries, vanilla, mocha and toasty
oak with notes of co fee and smoke
60
Red Meritage: Prisoner : Napa Valley
Rich ruby red color, alluring aromas of cherry and plum draw you
in to a lavor of lush blueberries, cherries and cocoa. A so t,
velvety touch of a nish awaits.
Wine Spectator 91 points
17
51
Zinfandel: Bear Flag: Sonoma County
Structured and full-bodied, Bear Flag Zinfandel has spicy character
60 complemented by jammy, dark fruit lavors reminiscent of blueberry pie.
Merlot: Thorn: Napa Valley
Earthy aromas open up into cocoa, blackberry, cedar, and anise.
Notes of toasted oak and vanilla combine to create a plush mouthfeel and
It’s smooth with lavors of cherry, chocolate, vanilla, and a mild
lingering nish.
toastiness. e nish is long with balanced acidity.
Wine Spectator 92 points

WHITE WINE

Glass

Bottle

Pinot Noir: Boen: Russian River Valley

10
32
Rich tropical fruits with dashes of mango, marmalade and
honeyed citrus that coats the palate while remaining elegant
and delicate

15
45
Ruby-red with sparkling garnet highlights. Aromas of wild blackberry, Santa
Rosa plum, and strawberry with hints of oregano, sage and white pepper.
Inviting lavors of ripe raspberry, boysenberry, black-fruit jam and warming
spices; moderate acidity and bold tannins.

Sauvignon Blanc : Clifford Bay :
Marlborough

Red Blend : Unshackled : California

Chardonnay: Meiomi :California

10
30
Aromas of passion fruit sorbet, lemon blossom and tomato
leaf gracefully fuse with a luscious and zesty palate and sweet
tropical fruit nish.

Pinot Grigio : Seaglass : California

12
38
Moon yellow color. Clean and spicy perfume, with typical
hints of tropical fruit. Medium-bodied taste with a clean,
round and so t taste and a crisp nish.

Riesling : Schmitt Sohne : Mosel,
Germany

12
36
is fully ripened Riesling has highly extracted fruit lavors of
apricots and peaches coupled with enough acidity to give it a
rm and juicy mouth feel.

Moscato : Caposaldo : Italy

9
30
is sweet Italian white wine from the Veneto region. A sweet
and light e fervescent wine, the Moscato delivers aromas of
acacia blossoms followed by lavors of peach and apricot,
with a clean nish. is is a great a ter-dinner wine to pair
with fresh fruit and cheese.

Cava : Poema : Spain

8
24
Shows crisp aromas of green apples, chalk and spring
lowers, and fresh, tangy fruit lavors in the mouth with a
trace of sweetness that is well balanced by acidity.

Prosecco : Maschio : Italy

Light straw yellow in color with a lively froth. Aromas of
white peach and orange blossoms. On the palate, the
prosecco is fruit forward, with peach and almond lavors.

10

15
45
is wine shows excellent richness without going over-the-top. Its powerful
aromas and lavors of black fruit and licorice

Merlot : Robert Hall : Paso Robles, CA

11
36
Rich aromas of ripe black cherry accentuated by hints of cedar emanate from
their 2016 Merlot. Lush, ruby-red color indicates the level of concentration
yielded by the vintage and the vineyards. On the palate, rich lavors mirror
the aromas and are complemented by so t, silky tannins on the nish

Malbec: Tall Dark Stranger: Argentina

9
Bright blackberry, blueberry and raspberry lavors with accents of juicy
plums. So t and luscious on the palate.

28

Tempranillo : Heredad Ugarte : Spain

9
27
Nose: Mature fruit dominates in an
incipient bouquet which captures the aging and a
slight toasty aroma. • Palate: So t tannin makes it
more palatable in spite of its young age. Long, excellent aromatic a tertaste.

Sweet Shiraz : Jam Jar : South Africa

9
28
A more fun style than your typical Shiraz, this fresh, fruity, semi-sweet wine
displays aromas and lavors of ripe, juicy berries with dark chocolate
undertones.

